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T:i' MEsrntomAL, is published weekly
its Englii4h and French, at two dollars
and tifty cents per annum payable in
advance.

Advertisements will be inserted at $ l.ta
per square of ten lines, or lees, for each
insertion.

Advertisemnats publieshed in English
uad French will be charged-for both lan-

No advortteement will be inserted for
less than two dollars and fifty cents.

Payment of all advertisements is con-
4 idered due immediately after their irst
publieation.
.tdvertisements not marked with the

unrber of iosertions required, will be
published until otherwise ordered, and
charged for accordingly.
Tex dollars in advanoe is required for

announcing candidates for office; and
election tickets or other job-work mnest
h,, paid for on delivery.

Important Notice.

All persmon wishing to make publica-
tions ot tableaux, etc., are hereby noti-
tied that from and after date said no-
tiees must be accompanied by the
printer's fee, or same deposited with
the Clerk of Court, otherwuse, they will
not be published. We canu•ot afford to
work for glory, much less promises.

Aprrl 1st 1~82.

The town is dull.

Plums are ripening.

Seven deaths from yellow fever
occured in Havana last week.

Sweet potatoes are selling at
7T cents a gallon.

The corn crops in this section
are generally promising.

The supply of irish potatoes is
exhausted in our burgh.

Mr. Joe. T. Labit has a fine
patch of irish potatoes.

Lots of game chickens about
town.

Chickens are a luxury in our
town, there is none.

No more bragging about fine t
gardens and fine corn. The a
drought has put a stop to it.

Three things conducive to hap- t
piness. A full stomach, an empty
pocket and a clear conscience. i

Sitting Bull with 150 of hisl
tribe has gone to Fort Yates, i
Dak., to engage in farming.

The merchants are leisurely
waiting for something to turn up
in their line of business.

Lots of young mocking birds,
this year. The old birds enliven
the air with their sweet songs.

Vegetables are getting scarce.
Little peas are drying upon the
stalk for want of rain.

The International Exhibition at
Amsterdam, Germany, was opened
on the 2d inst., by the King.

Fishing excursions are all the
go about town. It is a fine recre-
ation, and at the same time a very
innocent one.

The New York World was sold
last week to Mr. Pulitzer of the
St. Louis Post Dispatch, for $400,-
000.

The first commencement exer-
cises of the Baltimore (Md.) Wo-
man's Medical College took place
on the 1st inst.

President Arthur has made a
proclamation of a supplementary
extradition treaty between the
United States and Spain.

The coinage executed at the
various United States Mints dur-
ing April was $7,811,000, of

which $2,350,000 was in standard
silver dollars.

Tbee marble game is the all ab-
sorbing occupation of the mis.
chievious boys, at the present sea-
son. All their leisure time is
occupied at the interesting game.
It being a very ijnoceift game
why do not the men also try their
hand at it.

The Dood ofa Rings.

[Louisiana Bugle Call.]
That there is jast now a general

uprising of the people against
Rings and Ring mothods, cannot
be denied, even by those colored
blind pilots that would lead the
ship of State to destruction, by
running her in the shallow waters
of a partisan press.

Louisiana is to be once more
redeemed,-peaceably if possible,
and through the ballot box ; but
forribly and with a drawn weap-
on firmly grasped, should legal
means be of no avail.

When the citizens of New Or-
leans assembled on Poydras street.
Monday, September 14th 1874,
with whatever arms they could
find, they felt that their power of
endurance was at an end, that
they could no longer tolerate the
wrongs that were being heaped
upon them, and that they must die,
or drive from their homes the
political vampires that would rob

them, not only of their wealth, but
of their virtue and manhood as
well.

What was done then, is called '

for to-day.
The same greedy politicians are

using the same shameful methods

to defeat the popular will and to
keep their hands in the people's
pockets.

They have changed their colors,
but their aim is alike, and as far

as corruption and trickery are

concerned, they are worthy of

their radical brothers and prede-
cessors.

Against them and against their
power, we will rise, in the same

spirit that urged on the citizen
soldiers of the fourteenth of Sep-
tenmber, and what the "White

League" did in 1874, the People's
League will accomplish in 1884.

Our patience is exhausted and
the doom of the Ring will soon bc
sea led I-We are tired of favorit-
ism and imlzecility' combined in
the highest offices of the State,
tired of a partial judiciary, tired
of bulldozing and ruffianismo, tired
of individual government, and
tired of Bosses.

The day of retribution is com-
ing, and the swift winged angel of
vindication has written the fateful
words, that will be read to-mor-I
row:-

"Meene, mene, Tecel, uphkrsin "

HOW DYJN./.MITE IS .MADE.

[Philadelphia Press.]
Dynamite is one of the many

products or combination of nitro-
glycerine, and is about thirteen

times as powerful as gunpowder.
The discovery of this potent and
dangerous explosive was made in
1846, by Ascagne Sobrero, then a
pupil in the laboratory of Pelouze,
the eminent French chemist, who
devoted twenty years of his life to
the investigation of the chemistry
of oils and fats.

Dynamite was patented in the
-United States May 26, 1868, the
patent being granted to Alfred
Nobel, of Hamburg, Germany, as-
signor to John Bandmann, of San
Francisco. It consists of a com-

bination of nitro-glycerine with a
substance of great absorbent pow-
er, such, for instance, as fuller's
earth or rotten stone. By this

-composition the explosiveness of
the nitro-glycerine is controlled,
as it were, and the compound is
capable of withstanding all the
ordinary dangers of transporta-
t tion, while at the same time its

' explosive power is not lessened.
e The process of manufacture is

very simple. You take a certain
proportion of nitric and sulphuric

e acid, and mix them with certain
r- other proportions of glycerine,

ef which is the escense of fat, to
d make the nitroglycerine. To

make dynamite you need only to
mix nitro-glycorine with some ab-

- sorbent material--foller's earth is

S' the best-to have dynamite.

i There is no difference between
- a well limbed tramp and a well
e trimmed lamp when a cyclone

' make its appearance, for ther both

light out.

When will these diabolical char-
acters, reform or be exterminated
so that decent peopie can attend
places of amusement without pro-
verbial difficulty and insult ee-
pecially to the ladies, we are very
sorry to say, that our parish is
very unfortunately cursed with a
few, individuals who make its busi-
ness to go to places of enjoyment
with the express and sole purpose
of indulging in everything unbe-
coming a gentleman or citizen of
a civilized community, cannot a
stop be put to this; we think that
if the necessary steps were taken
these hoodlums would On long be
compelled to keep the peace,
which would be a course of grati-
fication to every man, woman and
child, throughout the whole
length and breath of the parish.

Some Maine girls mot and re- g
solved in the followihg pithy and a
pointed style :

"That we receive the attention
of no self-stylcd young gentleman
who has not learned some busi-
ness or engaged in some steady
employment, for it is apprehended
that after the bird is caught it
may starve in the cage. h

"That we will promise mar-
riages to no young man who is in
the habit of tipping for we are
assured that his wife will come to
want and his children go bare- d
footed. a

"That we will marry no young c
man if he is not a patron of h i t
neighborhood newspaper, for it is
not only a strong evidence of his
want of intelligence, but that he[
will prove too stingy to provide c
for a family, to educate his chil-
dren, or encourage institutions of (

learning in his community."

NOT Ta• ONLY FooL.--Judge
Dombey- attended the inaugural r
ball, and he enjoyed himself so t
much that about midnight it took i
four men to bring him in a hack I
and comatose condition to his wife.
She, thinking from the looks of
him that he had a rush of blood
to the head, sent for a physician,
who investigated the patient care-
fully, and then directed that the
family pastor be sent for at once.
In a short time the clergyman
was bending over the couch of the
dying reveler. The clergyman
was in the midst of an earnest
prayer when he smelt a rat, or
rather the aroma of whis.key.

"I think," said the clergyuml,
"that our friend has already hIad
more spiritual consolation than i.
good for him."

"Yes, he is drunk," calmly re-
plied the physician.

"Why, then, did you send for
me ?"

"Because you see, I didn't care
to be the only fool on this sad oc-
casion."-:-Ex.

The meanest man of our day is
in Pennsylvania. It is reliably
reported that a lady gave him the
money to buy a marriage license
with which he was to marry her,
whereupon he went off, bought a
.license and married another wo-
man. That settles the old dis-

. pate about total depravity.
-I I

A smart servant girl in N~w
[York induced an old man, who is

dpast eighty, to give her $50,000 in
f governmcnt bonds, which he had
at home. He complied with her
J request, and now his family have
a lawyer employed to got them
back, but the girl has sold them,

sand nothing can be done.

SA noted physician says it is
r dangerous to kiss anyone who is
: fasting. Young amu, never let
, your girl go by a restaurant han-
, gry, on the way home from a the-
Satre, if you have the means to
o satisfy her natural longing for

, something good to eat.

The darkies at Montgomery,
Ala., have been seared so badly
by a report that Louisville medi-

a cal sta4udents were searching for
llSouthern negroes for medical pur-
e poses, that they barricade them-
I selves in their houses after night-

fall.

The Danish exploring expedi-
tion has started for Greenland.

Nearly twelve hundred Ger-
man imnmigrants landed at Bd ti-
more, Md., on the 3rd.

Myra Clark Gaines has obtain-
ed judgement against the city of
New Orleans, for $1.925.667.

It is said the Ohio crops have
sustained more damage than those
of any other winter wheat State.

A manufactory of explosives
has been discovered at Cronstudt,
Russia.

Cattle have been bought up in
all the Southern States and driven,
off to Texas.

Steps are to be taken by E'-
glish capitalists to construct
another canal across the isthmus
of Suez.

A street was blown up in Peter-
borough, Eng., the other night.
Gas in the sewer was supposed to
be the explanation.

Now is the time to go barry
hunting in the woods and around
old fiekl. We have not heard of
any party going out on excursion.

British troops have been or-
dered to Port Said, Egypt, where
a committee is inquiring into the
causes of recent disturbances
there.

The political atmosphere is
very quiet, still the great organs
of the Democratic party are sug-
gesting names for the ucxt prcsi-
dential canvass.

The New York Herald thinks

Precident Arthur is the strongest

man to-day in the Republican par-

ty, and will he, very probably, the
nominee of that party for the t
presideucy.

A mother, noticing her little

daughter wiping her mouth with

her dress sleeve, asked her what
her handkerchief was for. Said i
the little one : "It is to shake at e

the ladies on the street-that's

what papa does with his.

"Wasn't the boss a little full -
last night ?" asked a customer of i

the iirbter who was shaving him c

Full? Well I -hould smile. Why
he was so drunk that be tried to 1
find out where he lived by looking c

it the dictionary."

There are preperation. in Ger-
many for a war emnergecyv, the
greatest facility for the tralspor

tation of troops to the frontier of t
Russia lhas bee'n acquired by pla.

iog double rails on the railroadni

tract.

Roscoe Conkling says : "The
country newspaper is worth more i

to its country subscribers in one

month than its price, for a year.
and does more in its neigborhood
for nothing than any high official I
does for his munifieent salary."

Work given out. On receipt
of your address we will make an
offer by which you can earn $3 to
$7 evenings, at your home. Men,
women. boys or girls can do it.
H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and
197 Fulton street, New York.

PATENTS!
Obtained, and all other business

in the U. S. Patent Office attended
to for MODERATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8-
Patent Office, and we can obtain
Patents in less time than those re-
mote from WASIIVNGTON.

L Send MODEL OR DRAWING.
We advise as to patentability free of
charge; and we make NO CHARGE
UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT;

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,
r the Supt. of Money Order Div, and

to officials of the U, 8' Patent Ot.
flce. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in
your own State or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
I Opp. Pat. Ofice, Washington, D. C.

IM•PORTANT NOTICE.

Alladverti•• ente and commuattloo
lateaded for the NMtRnnonsA, muat be

- handed in by 12 o'clock a. on Thursday
to ensure publication. This is an inpor-
tint business rule. which hcauld not be
uverlooked or neglected.

a wajti ii ade att bnsuin 1b the iuj
I Ld dustri Butn . fins! ; uici

bWourt u ho public (aJllitd out ooaedell
Wo 'will 8a1r1t 'iU. Men, w)ulte, ljgv'
and giirl.4 w~iitttd tw'v,'r' wijrr, to 'Wok
lor US. Now 1- tit., tium. YoUr :41, ?
work it. nraai-, lthu, , 1i Vii iour, V ho
ttinn o ti t-, hnyturtc,,<. No other l Itlss-
niys will pay von uvat1 ay will. No

utagugihig at mce i Coslt ly outlit atla'
tttig tfrito, Molitcy 111;alt' fitr4, eaMsic i
JI1II hloiorablly. Addic..s, 'fleit & Ct'.,

SCHO) OL BOAR .I)

AS)rtaVILL(a April 21, V38*3.
The Sobool IBard mtnc thl dayity ii

extra session, for the punrlposa of niosaiii
on the Bond of the Trewaunrer elect Mr.
N. C. Young, with the foliowing nhaunt-
bore pretsnt, tu wit: :V. W. E!": wards,
Pre nulont, and Ileae. .John Nuglt'r, .1.
It. I'ntnasn and J. N. Williunun. Anlstont:
MeterI . Johnt Morguit. M. C. 11llrouemaid
and Nathan Perry.

The aforesaid Hood having boon ex
trni1wtt. the eaine wast reItjteitr, by reia-
ant of the oflhdavit ettauliewi thereto not
whowinl thu qalnlitkation of the tnretlee
iu conformnity to law.

On muotion the Board udlijau'ned tu
meet on Saturdlay May 5th 14 I.

W. W. EuswAnreu, Yreatldont.
J. N. WILLIAMS, vueretary.

'Towln O)outt4ll.

AnIBEVILL, (La.,) April 9th:1883.

The duly elected Mayor and
Board of Aldermen mbt at the
Court House in said town and
proceeded to organize as follows :

The returns of the annual moni-
cipal election were presented by
the Secretary, and the several
members produced their creden-
tials and oatl of office.

R. C. Smedes, Mayor, took the
chair and called the board to or-
der, the following aldermen being
present, to-wit:-

Solomon Wise, Lastic Brotll-
sard, Joseph J. Abadie and Ophe-
lias Bourque.

The reading of the minutes of
the previous meeting of the Cooi
cil was dispensed with.

Oni motion of Mr. Wise, the sal-
ary of the Coa-collector was fixed
at the sumn of $40 per month. pay-
able quhlrterly. and he is also to
receive one-half of all fines collect-
ed by him for the corporation.

On motion of Mr. Broussar
the salary of the Secretary aW
Treasurer was fixed at the. sum of
$75 per mnnmuu, payable quarterly.

The Council then proceeded to
the election of officers.

Mr. Boorque nominated Mr.
Geo. E. Lyons for constn We, there
being no opposition. Mr. Lyon-
was uuanimNously elected consta-
ble.

Mr. Abedie nominated W. B.
IWhite for Secretary and Treasur
er. these being no opposition Mr.
White was elected to said offices.

The bonds of the Treassurer and
Constable were fixed each in the
sum of One Thousand I)ollars.
I which they are required to furn-
rish in thirty da'ys as the law rei
quires.

The mraor alrnni!::ed M1ftsre.
Lastic TBroosiard ad and Opholias
Dlourquc as a strcet and bridge
conmimatet.

Mc. srm. ~. . Wi.,' nod J. J. Aha-
die were ,apl,,inltid an a finance
cormlmittee ; the mayor leinrg ex
olficio al mmlltr'•nc of each orif said
c n1 rnitt'e' .

Th,' :laimi of G E' Lvois. jailor
t alnonl•inm tl, ~revteln doll:ts for
keepi en• ucrl, wiIIii Liz in
priisT 1or lon fo l ny w.l adTlow,',d.

'h,: lr ;rmi:.-iti ll of MIr Wise

that tim duui of •5til of the funds
now in thie trelu.ry he given to
the Abbeville Fire Company, was
voted down, the conmneil being
equally divided, the Mayor voted
in the negative, stating as his rea-
son that any surp-Ilus su onon atly
of the funrds would hb• required to
1 keep the streets and bridges in
order.

On motion the council a ijoarn-
ed R. C. SarM Es, Mayor.

W. B. WIITE, Secty.

Probate Sale.

ST.dE OF LOUISIXA.N , ,

TWENTYFIFTU DISTRICT COURT.

PAmilIn oF VERMILION.
-

- Succession of Susanne Primeaux.
a BY. virtue of an order gran-

- ted by the Honorkje District
Court, in and for -tim parish ci
-Vermilion and State of Louisiana
in the matters of the above en-
titled and numbered suecession,
notice is hereby gven that there
Swill be sold at liic auction, to
the last and :higest bidder, by

the undersigned, at his residence
in this parish,
on TarUnsRDAY, MAY 24th 1883.
the following described propeptyj
.to-wit :-

- One lot of about twenty two
head of cattle belong i ng t•,agi
, sleceesion and remaining nsoltd.

-- Terms, cash, on the spot.-
' Abbeville, La., April 12th 1883.

. ALAD! BURASSEU,
Administrator.

CHARITY UOSg4?
' ! ; t ot. r be Eut I-hth ty ,

+ittit. out urirutiltca for 'het
r.!tt " I hmily I6al'ual it E ? ,it w-.i I .t't44~ d that tile
t il'}eI: *,, 0 L t rt i atd ;tti aeaan., k: U ill 1111tth )

'1I+le& rt .1 l}i"7., t~j 4 I.;:ti M+ r !,(ltti ilt<II)-+4IIWr l ec'J kr

lirviu-iart i, teilerbr ut. .

I Itruartt, *%r, I;- lirleuick- aL'i~ieeu n eii iit
.hal war, W 1Y Itarhlilu

l.Ce`, i111ulllu11ltfiL' Leb1; ut:, LaIfirs li irHlaire. "Ini Henry r N lln

S3rd ward. Rev A tit
II ~c'.~ or!l Deezkl,aaInlM~l, TtatiCf,~
Itnoo ~ar tl [ ."uitlat. nAsItlle., 3 IL Puttaan,, MnIIand Mr Js.E p 11.i, P

Ith ward, 1? WO~ra
IIai- nii, Ir I) Leg+, MaIP
lieu, Mrs TIty~iil fo u '
t'reank Wall.

alit waird, .lobn Abh Ibr,3veur, lI.'wet H -Iffp euIr, >
Henry, Mrs Ivy Htiuftwuar

6t11 ward, Jules LUalrweSt
bHaImpes, Aintrolaio Ne*i~bur

ton, Arvsont lebert, gtrpJoseph Lttmalre, Aarell,,a
Mrs IHenry C Hanlnrtuwn
Faulk, MM s 0 K~lbtthe,

7th ward, John Nngior,t IT Banrtels, A TheaUll, Li
sitano Whito, Mu, L J

Neoure" Mars inarraIeb
MI' Iai'latac, ira L H Klt ,
Comnphull.

It ias further reeoIve4 bm
co4)tifitt(m ho re4qtvod
tatrtaln witbont delay afl
the charltably disposed p.
nt~igighborhoodl way eta
ato for the beIneit of thjsi
and 904tu iiiNttttithiou i a
TEtiIion. Mal o, they are
tlar,, over thie *hamuoat to t
inIttitrts of thbe Panrie CEJlgi
will otiwpS for the IatoO, 804
tmnaeuit the oolleti bout. t to
ofma lis of saki Charity it 5Abbeville, La., April lSo

UL P. O'Jhruq,
A. Nuiwwu,

- ^W. I). waung .:

GadleU I*'papped
FEKDEi1tS & 00
l1`- uusdertoeal waal "

tWd o'Ut for 11usal of.il.
ted ,ao, would r
thoeo whling tu bo, toual
MLAuxor.sa tat athi w(e
town of Abbnviloe. All
relative to these umacinoh•
itmmediate itteullutil.

Respectrfull y

May -'63 Omruara

A. PLJASSAN ,
uOTTON & SUUAIL

-AND-

JCOMMISSION, MIR~
No. 43 UiqitoNi ST.,

." NE W O1fGLWr
Libor:l adlvances offered es

wmnts of tCottou Sugar RIest

,tatu of lolirian
Court--Parish of' Ve
(i64.
:'u;ccessi,,ls of Joseph V.
and his wifo Meladio iole

Apt.lpi- tition of A rlide-
to be ippitntll ed adn,

Notice is heretby gi
parties itlerefitted in

aCOessiotu, or having any,.
tio,, to itoake t thle app•,'
-aid appticaItt Lo filet i
in writit.g, in the offtie
Clerk of (Cor t witirt hvitehin e
fromn the daIet hereof.

I Given under liy hau( r a :S -
of court this 5th day oaI
1883.

LASTI2 lP B.01

The following ts a p
exhibiting the variousa it`en f
sure for the year 1883, ado
Police Jurv at a regular uerI
the 'il day of April 1883. a• 4

I e publ shed for thirty da•de It
,jornal according to tew befor
samee on the taxable property ot

By order of the Police J
u

ry :V'
1 Criminal pRosecultiot fund _1
2 Grand, Petit .Juro. Jury t
3 Printer's & Stationer's
4 Parish & District Attorney
a Sheriff for holding Court
6 Magistrates, Constable, Pby '

clan. Collector & Assessor's a
I Police Jurors, Clerk, Conser

ble, FiuancaeComaittee & Tres(an

8 Roads & Rridges
9 Paupers l; Indigent petrsoi
1i Public Schuol. i
11 Special Jail Tax

Total, thirtoen & a half alit
April 7th 1883

NOTICE! •

All persons who area
to the commlunity heret
ing between Jacob IWaOc
deceased wife, 8ophitI hereby notified that so u

i eds:ess must be settle
t undereignel within
-from the" dati her
gsaoit will be lnstitnte .

: them. "
A All persons har ilf against said commgl :'

i quested to present thbe i
undersigned, within the 7. a

.lay. " JCaF

April "th 1888. =

IAttorney awmild Om "_.l

NOTARY fi '
. OPto*A Q'Bry'JA


